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ABSTRACT. The purposes of this study were: (i) to
determine the test–retest reliability of isokinetic
ankle dorsiflexor strength measurements in young
healthy adults using the Biodex dynamometer, and
(ii) to examine several statistical measures for the
interpretation of reliability. Thirty men and women
(mean age 23� 3 years) performed three maximal
concentric contractions at 30°/s, 60°/s, 90°/s, 120°/s
and 150°/s. Reliability of peak torque, work and
torque at a specific time were assessed by calculating
the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC 2,1), Pear-
son product moment correlation coefficient (r),
standard error of the measurement (SEM), method
error (ME) and coefficient of variation (CV), and by
plotting the differences between observations against
their means. Isokinetic tests of ankle dorsiflexor
strength in healthy young adults using the Biodex
dynamometer were highly reliable (ICC 0.61–0.93). It
is recommended that test–retest reliability analyses
include the ICC and assessments of measurement
errors (SEM, ME or CV), as well as graphs to
indicate any systematic variations in the data.

Key words: ankle joint; biomechanics; movement; muscle
contraction; skeletal muscle; physical medicine; reference
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INTRODUCTION

Isokinetic dynamometry, using various commercially
available equipment, is a frequently applied method for
assessing muscle performance, both in research and
clinical practice (5). The usefulness of an isokinetic
dynamometer depends upon the reproducibility, or
reliability, of the equipment, the test protocol and the
measurements obtained (12). Reproducibility in this
context is defined as the relative absence of measurement

errors or consistency of measurement results (15) and is
usually evaluated by the intra-rater (one examiner) test–
retest reliability.

Many isokinetic reliability studies have focused on
knee flexion and extension strength, and have shown the
method to be highly reliable (12). In contrast, few studies
have assessed the reliability of ankle dorsiflexion
strength. The ankle dorsiflexors, in addition to hip and
knee muscles, are important for gait and balance tasks
(21). Studies of concentric ankle dorsiflexion strength
reliability using the KIN-COM 500H (13), Cybex II�
(8), Cybex 6000 (22) and Lido Active Multijoint II (1)
dynamometers have all shown high reliability (reliability
coefficients above 0.80). Although the Biodex dyna-
mometer is a commonly used device, the only study of
concentric ankle dorsiflexion strength (19) has shown
low reliability at 30°/s and 120°/s as recalculated by
Morris-Chatta et al. (10). Thus, there is a need to
establish whether the Biodex dynamometer can be used
to reliably measure ankle dorsiflexion concentric
strength.

Maximal isokinetic strength is usually determined by
peak torque. In the Biodex manual (Biodex Medical
Systems, Inc., Shirley, New York, USA) it is suggested
that work is “a better indicator of the functional ability
of a joint than peak torque, since the muscle must
maintain force throughout the range of motion as
opposed to force in one instant”. The measurement of
both peak torque and work in the same individual could
therefore address different aspects of neuromuscular
performance.

During normal activities in daily life, there is often a
need to do episodic high-demand tasks quickly. If such
time-critical neuromuscular performance is impaired, for
example as a result of a chronic progressive neurological
or neuromuscular disorder, the risk for falls and injuries
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increases.A measureof time-critical neuromuscular
performanceis torquerecordedat a specifictime. The
inclusionof thismeasurecouldaddto theunderstanding
of functionalperformance.To thebestof ourknowledge,
no previous study has determinedthe reliability of
isokineticmeasurementsof time-critical neuromuscular
performancein the ankledorsiflexors.

Reliability is commonlyassessedstatisticallyby the
Pearsonproductmomentcorrelationcoefficient(r). This
coefficientcouldbemisleading,asPearson’sr measures
thestrengthof a relationbetweentwo variables,andnot
theagreementbetweenthem(4). The intraclasscorrela-
tion coefficient (ICC) has been suggestedas a more
appropriateindex, becausethe systematicvariability is
alsotreatedaserror (16). In clinical settingsit hasbeen
suggestedthat measurementerrors are calculated to

addressthe inherentvariability within the method(14),
andthat thedataarepresentedgraphicallyto assessany
systematicvariations(4).

The purposesof this studywere:(i) to determinethe
test–retest intra-rater reliability of isokinetic ankle
dorsiflexorpeak torque,work and torque at a specific
timeatdifferentangularvelocities,in younghealthymen
andwomenusing the Biodex dynamometer,and(ii) to
examineseveralstatisticalmeasuresfor the interpreta-
tion of reliability. To represent functional angular
velocities, for exampleas in walking, it is suggested
that ankle dorsiflexion strength is evaluatedat high
angular velocities. Wolfson et al. (21) proposedthat
120°/s is a functionalvelocity for ankledorsiflexion.In
thepresentstudy,we thereforeassessedthereliability at
five angularvelocities,from 30°/s to 150°/s.

Fig. 1A, B. Illustrationsshowingthepositioningin theBiodexdynamometer for measuring isokineticankledorsiflexorstrength.
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METHODS

Subjects

Fifteenmen(age23� 3 years[mean� SD],height181� 6 cm,
weight 74� 8 kg) and 15 women (age 23� 3 years,height
171� 3 cm,weight65� 6 kg) wererecruited from thePhysical
Therapyprogramme at Lund University. All subjectswere in
goodhealthwith no reportedneuromusculoskeletaldysfunction
in the testedleg within the pastyear.Noneof the participants
wastrainingfor anathleticevent,butparticipatedregularly(1–3
times per week) in recreational sports.Subjectsgave written
informed consent prior to the study, and the project was
approvedby the Ethics ResearchCommittee of Lund Uni-
versity.

Equipment

All tests used the Biodex1 Multi-Joint System2 isokinetic
dynamometer(Biodex Medical Systems,Inc., Shirley, New
York, USA) with the Biodex advantagesoftwareversion4.0.
The standardBiodex ankle unit attachmentwith the Biodex
providedvelcro strapswasused.The cushionadjustmentknob
on the controller wassetat “hard” and the highestsensitivity
setting(“E”) waschosenaccordingto theBiodexmanual.The
cushionadjustmentdial providesameansof varyingthepointat
which decelerationstarts.When a “hard” cushionis selected,
decelerationbegins relatively close to the stopping point.
Systemsensitivity is used to avoid rapid oscillations of the
accessoriesthat are linked to the powerhead.The sensitivity
settinghasno effect on torquedataat the preselectedtesting
velocity. Beforetestingeachsubject,thesystemwascalibrated
accordingto theproceduresin themanual.

Subjectpositioning

Each subject was seated in the adjustable chair of the
dynamometer, with the leg to be testedelevatedby a support
armundertheknee(Fig.1A). Thesubject’sanklewasplacedon
theBiodexfoot-plateandthefoot wassecuredwith two velcro
straps(Fig. 1B). All subjectsweretestedin stockingfeet.Two
diagonalstandardvelcro strapsstabilizedthe trunk, and one
strapsecuredthehip. Thearmswerecrossedoverthechest,and
the contralateralfoot wasplacedon a supportarm attachedto
thechair.

The transverseaxis of the ankle joint was alignedwith the
rotationalaxisof themachine.Theanatomical referenceusedto
definethe transverse axiswasa line throughthe lateralandthe
medialtibial condyle.A hand-heldgoniometer wasusedto set
theanglesof thehip andthekneejointsat80° flexion(0° neutral
position)and30° flexion (0° straightleg), respectively. Thehip
andkneejoint angleswereadjustedby changingthe distances
betweenthe chair, the foot-plateandthe heightof the support
arm underthe knee.This positionon the Biodex wasrecorded
for eachsubjectindividually andusedin thefollowing sessions.

Therangeof motionof theanklejoint wasdeterminedwhen
thesubjectwaspositionedin thedynamometer. With thehand-
heldgoniometer,0° wasdefinedasthetibia beingperpendicular
to thesoleof thefoot.End-rangesettingwasstandardizedfor all
subjectsfrom 30° plantarflexion (PF)(startingposition)to 15°
dorsiflexion(DF). To negatethe influenceof thegravity effect
torqueonthetestdata,eachsubject’slimb wasweighedandthe
datawerecorrectedby theBiodexsoftware.

Testprotocol

Throughoutthe study,all testsweredoneby the sameperson
(AMH). Only thedominantleg wastested.Leg dominancewas
determinedby askingwhichlegwashabituallyusedfor hopping
and/orkicking aball.Forall 30subjects,testingwasdoneonthe
right side.

Eachsubjectunderwent two identicaltestsessionsscheduled
approximatelyat the sametime of the day, with sevendays
betweentestsessions.Oneto threedaysprior to thefirst test,a
pre-testwasdonefor familiarizationwith thetestprocedureand
the Biodex equipment. During the pre-test,five submaximal
contractionsat 30°/s and 120°/s wereperformed,followed by
threemaximalcontractionsateachof thefive testvelocities(see
below).

Both testsstartedwith five minutesof stationary cycling at a
load of 1 Watt/kg body weight, followed by five submaximal
concentricmusclecontractionsat 30°/s.After a oneminuterest
a further five submaximal contractions at 120°/s were
performed.

For the test procedure, three non-consecutive maximal
concentriccontractionswereperformedfor eachof five angular
velocitiesin thefollowing order:30°/s,60°/s,90°/s,120°/s and
150°/s. Eachcontractionstartedfrom a relaxedplantarflexed
position without any preload.A 30 secondrest was allowed
betweeneach maximal contraction, and a two minute rest
betweeneachangularvelocity. Eachsubjectwas instructedto
exertmaximalvoluntary effort by contracting ashardandasfast
aspossible.Subjectswereallowedto view theBiodexcomputer
monitor,whichdisplayed therecordedtorquemeasurement,but
nobodywasverballyencouragedduring thecontractions.

Data

From each set of three contractions, three variables were
collectedfor the analysis:(i) peaktorque;(ii) work; and (iii)
torque–time.Thehighestpeaktorqueof thethreecontractionsat
eachangularvelocitywasobtainedfrom theBiodexreportsheet
andwasusedasthe criterion score.Work is definedastorque
over the distancethroughoutthe entire rangeof motion andis
commonlyreferredto as ‘area underthe curve’, with its unit
being Joule (J) or Newton meter (Nm) (5). For eachangular
velocity, thework value(Nm) from thecontraction thatyielded
thehighestpeaktorquewasobtainedfrom thereportsheet.The
contractionwith the highesttorque-time value,i.e. the highest
torque recordedat a specific time, was usedthroughoutthe
analyses.This valuewasobtainedfrom the analysistestcurve
providedby theBiodexsoftware,usingthecursoron thescreen
adjusted to 40 ms time blocks. The recording time was
calculatedfrom the point the Biodex sensedthe velocity input
andwaschosento ensurethatthemaximumtorque–timealways
occurredprior to peak torque.For the five angularvelocities
tested—30°/s, 60°/s, 90°/s, 120°/s and 150°/s—torque was
recordedat 200 ms, 160 ms, 120 ms, 80 ms and 80 ms,
respectively.The samplingfrequencyof the Biodex is set at
100Hz by thedataacquisitionhardware.

Statisticalanalyses

Severalmeasures, or statistiscaltests,wereusedto assessthe
reliability of the strengthmeasurements: the intraclasscorrela-
tion coefficient(ICC), thePearsonproduct momentcorrelation
coefficient (r), the paired t-test and method error statistics.
Definitions are given for the intraclasscorrelation coefficient
andmethoderrorstatistics,asdifferent formsareavailable.As
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thepairedt-testdid notaddto thecontentof thestudy,wedonot
reportthe resultsof this test.

As a randomeffectsmodelin therepeatedmeasuresanalysis
of varianceis appropriate,ICC is ICC2,1, in thenomenclatureof
Shrout& Fleiss(16), which is definedby

ICC = (BMS-EMS) / (BMS�EMS�2(JMS-EMS)/n) [1]

whereBMS representsthevariability betweensubjects,JMSthe
variability in the measurements within subjects,andEMS the
variability remaining when the betweenand within subjects
variability havebeenaccommodated. In particular,BMS is the
between-subjects meansquare,JMS the meansquarewithin
subjects,EMS the residualmeansquare,andn, the numberof
subjects(15 whenthe sexesareanalysedseparately,otherwise
30). To illustrate the terminology, a two-way analysis of
variance(ANOVA) for themodel

Peaktorqueat 30°/s= K � subjecteffect� testsessioneffect
[2]

is presentedin TableI.
To investigatewhy mostof the Pearson’s r andICC values

weresoclosein this study,we expressr in termsof ICC:

r = ICC 0.5 (k�1/k) (1� [2 (JMS-EMS)/(n(BMS�EMS))])
[3]

wherek2 is theratioof thevariancesof themeasurements in test
1 andtest2. As k is oftencloseto one,theterm0.5 (k� 1/k) is
usuallycloseto unity: if thevarianceof themeasurementsin test
1 is 50%morethanin test2, thenk =

p
1.5andthevalueof 0.5

(k� 1/k) is 1.021. For n not small, the value of
(1� [2(JMSÿ EMS)/n(BMS� EMS)]) isclosetounity. If JMS
exceedsEMS,thenr is largerthanICC. If JMSis lessthanEMS,
ICC may be larger than r, but r could be lessthan ICC for k
closeto one.In reality, often r andICC takesimilar values.

Threeforms of methoderror statisticswereconsidered: the
standarderror of the measurement (SEM), the methoderror
(ME) andthe coefficientof variation(CV). (We haveadopted
theconventionalterminologyin publicationson this topic,even
thoughwe areawarethat SEM is sometimesusedto represent
thestandarderrorof themean.)

The SEM is definedby

SEM= SD1 (1 ÿ ICC)0.5 [4]

whereSD1 is thestandarddeviationof all themeasurements(3).
If SD2 is thestandarddeviationof thedifferencesbetweenthe

two measurements,thentheME is definedby

ME = SD2 /
p

2 [5]

It canbeshownthatif therearen pairsof measurements,then

ME2 = EMS [6]

If n is sufficiently largeandthemeandifferencesmall,both
highly likely conditions,thenME andSEMtakesimilar values.

TheCV of ME is definedby

CV = 100ME / Xc [7]

whereXc is themeanfor all theobservationsfrom testsession1
andtestsession2.

SEMandME arebothexpressedin metricunits,while CV is
heregivenasa percentagevalue.

Throughoutthe studyall calculationswereperformedusing
theSPSS6.1 Software (SPSSInc., Chicago, Ill., USA).

RESULTS

Themeansandstandarddeviationsfor peaktorque,work
and torque-timeare presentedin Table II for men and
women,and for the two test sessions,separately.The
differencesbetweenthemeansof the two sessionswere
alwayssmallerthan7% andsmallerthan3% for 18 of
the 30 pairsof means.In Figure2, the torque–velocity
relationshipsfor men and women are illustrated. The
absolutepeaktorquevaluesat thefive angularvelocities
and the torque–velocityrelationshipare comparableto
otherstudieson healthyyoungadults(12).

Initially, thereliability statisticsfor peaktorque,work
and torque–time—ICC,Pearson’sr, SEM, ME and
CV—for the five angularvelocitieswerecalculatedfor

TableI. Two-wayanalysisof variance(ANOVA)for model[2]

Sourceof variation Degreesof freeedom Sumof squares Meansquares Name

Betweensubjects 29 2608.25 89.94 BMS
Within subjects 30 119.94 4.00

Betweentestsessions 1 0.0135 0.0135 JMS
Residual 29 119.92 4.14 EMS

Total 59 2728.19

Theanalysiswasbasedon datafor peaktorqueat 30°/s.

Fig. 2. The torque–velocity relationship (mean� SE) for men
(*) andwomen(*).
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menandwomenseparately.As nodiscerniblesystematic
differencesbetweenthesexescouldbefound,theresults
for men and women are combined throughout the
analysesandpresentations.

The reliability statisticsfor peaktorqueandwork for
thefive angularvelocitiesarepresentedin TablesIII and
IV, respectively.For peaktorquethe valuesof ICC and
Pearson’sr are almost identical for the five angular
velocities.For work, the valuesof ICC andPearson’sr
arealsovery similar, but slightly lesscloseto unity than
for the peak torque values.For both peak torque and
work, the values of SEM and ME are relatively

consistent,buttheCV increasesasthevelocity increases.
For peak torque and work, 30% of the highestvalues
wereobtainedfrom the first contraction,31% from the
second,and39%from the third.

To illustrate any systematicvariability betweenthe
two testsessions,thedifferencesbetweentest1 andtest
2 (test1 minustest2) areplottedagainsttheir meanfor
each subject for the five angular velocities. As peak
torqueandwork arehighly correlatedat all five angular
velocities (see below), only data for peak torque are
presented(Fig.3A–E).Thereappearsto benosystematic
variability within eachgraph.For 120°/s and150°/s, the

TableII. Meansandstandarddeviationsfor peaktorque,work and torque-timefor fiveangularvelocities

Testsession 30°/s 60°/s 90°/s 120°/s 150°/s

Men (n = 15) Peaktorque(Nm) 1 35.0� 7.5 28.0� 7.3 23.9� 5.1 20.0� 4.5 17.4� 4.4
2 35.5� 6.7 28.6� 7.2 23.9� 6.4 20.2� 5.7 18.4� 6.0

Work (Nm) 1 20.2� 6.0 16.8� 5.1 14.3� 4.1 12.4� 3.4 10.5� 3.0
2 20.7� 5.1 17.8� 5.5 15.2� 4.6 12.6� 4.0 11.2� 4.0

Torque-time* (Nm) 1 30.3� 6.0 23.8� 5.9 19.8� 4.5 15.5� 4.2 12.5� 4.7
2 29.2� 6.2 25.2� 6.8 21.1� 4.9 15.4� 5.2 12.2� 6.3

Women(n = 15) Peaktorque(Nm) 1 28.8� 4.8 23.3� 4.8 19.5� 4.4 7.3� 4.0 15.3� 4.3
2 28.3� 4.8 23.8� 5.1 20.2� 4.9 17.1� 4.8 15.7� 4.9

Work (Nm) 1 17.1� 4.0 14.2� 4.0 12.3� 3.5 10.7� 2.9 9.3� 2.8
2 17.0� 4.2 14.9� 4.0 12.5� 3.6 10.6� 3.3 9.5� 3.2

Torque-time* (Nm) 1 23.2� 3.8 19.5� 3.7 16.1� 3.0 12.4� 3.8 11.4� 3.7
2 22.2� 4.3 19.1� 3.4 16.5� 4.2 12.9� 4.4 12.2� 4.0

The highestpeaktorque,work and torque-time valuesfrom eachof the threecontractionsat eachangularvelocity in test ses-
sions1 and2 wereusedto calculatethemeansandstandarddeviationsfor eachgroup.
*For thefive angularvelocitiestested—30°/s,60°/s,90°/s,120°/s and150°/s—torquewasrecordedat 200ms,160ms,120ms,80
msand80 ms,respectively.

TableIII. Reliability measuresfor peaktorqueat fiveangularvelocities

30°/s 60°/s 90°/s 120°/s 150°/s

Intraclasscorrelationcoefficient(ICC) 0.91 0.93 0.90 0.78 0.80
Pearson’scorrelationcoefficient(r) 0.91 0.93 0.88 0.79 0.82
Standarderrorof themeasurement(SEM) (Nm) 2.01 1.69 1.71 2.16 2.15
Methoderror (ME) (Nm) 2.03 1.71 2.00 2.35 2.25
Coefficientof variation (CV) (%) 6.4 6.6 9.2 12.6 13.5

The highestpeaktorquevalueat eachangularvelocity wasusedfor the reliability analyses.

TableIV. Reliability measuresfor work at fiveangularvelocities

30°/s 60°/s 90°/s 120°/s 150°/s

Intraclasscorrelationcoefficient(ICC) 0.88 0.83 0.83 0.83 0.76
Pearson’scorrelationcoefficient(r) 0.88 0.84 0.84 0.84 0.78
Standarderrorof themeasurement(SEM) (Nm) 1.70 1.84 1.61 1.36 1.52
Methoderror (ME) (Nm) 1.76 1.92 1.67 1.44 1.60
Coefficientof variation (CV) (%) 9.4 12.1 12.3 12.5 15.9

For eachangularvelocity, the highestwork valuefrom the contraction that yieldedthe highestpeaktorquewasusedfor the re-
liability analyses.
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differencein peaktorquehasa wider rangethanfor the
threelower angularvelocities.

Thereliability statisticsfor torque–timearepresented
in TableV. Thevaluesof ICC andPearson’sr areagain
very similar, but decreaseasthevelocity increases.The
valuesof SEM,ME andCV for torque–timeareslightly
largerthanthosefor peaktorqueandwork,with agreater
increaseat increasedangularvelocities,in particularfor
the CV. In Fig. 4A–E, the differencesin torque–time
measurementsare plotted againsttheir meanfor each
subject for the five angularvelocities. The variability
betweenthe two testsessionsshowsa similar patternas
for peaktorque(cf. Fig. 3A–E). Eighty-two percentof
the highesttorque–timevalueswere obtainedfrom the
first contraction,14% from the secondcontractionand
4% from the third.

In Table VI, the relationshipsbetweenthe highest
peak torque and work, and betweenthe highestpeak
torque and torque–time,for each of the five angular
velocitiesin eachof the two testsessionsarepresented.
For all angularvelocitiesin both testsessionsthereis a
highly significant positive relationship (p< 0.001)
betweenthe measurements.The highest peak torque
and torque–timevalueswere obtainedfrom the same

contractionin 100of the300testoccasions(30subjects,
5 angularvelocitiesand 2 test sessions),with 75 from
the first, 17 from the secondand8 from the third con-
traction.

DISCUSSION

Factorsaffectingreproducibility

Theusefulnessof anyassessmentmethoddependsupon
our knowledgeof, andtheability to control, factorsthat
influencethemeasurements.In recentyears,attentionto
thepotentialeffectsof variationin clinical dynamometry
hasincreasedconsiderably(9). For isokinetic dynamo-
metry, four major factors are likely to influence the
overallresults:theaccuracyof thedynamometer,thetest
protocol, the reproducibility of the measurementpara-
meters, and subject-relatedfactors. The mechanical
measurementaccuracyof the Biodex and other dyna-
mometershavebeenassessedandfoundto beextremely
high (18); thus,we did not considerit necessaryin this
study to addressspecifically the mechanicalmeasure-
mentaccuracy.

Severalpotentialsourcesof error in the testprotocol
have to be recognizedand their effects reduced to

TableVI. Pearson’scorrelation coefficientsbetweenpeaktorqueand work and betweenpeaktorqueand torque-
time* at fiveangularvelocities

Peaktorquevs work Peaktorquevs torque-time*

Testsession1 Testsession2 Testsession1 Testsession2

30°/s 0.86 0.83 0.94 0.92
60°/s 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.94
90°/s 0.93 0.96 0.88 0.93

120°/s 0.92 0.96 0.75 0.91
150°/s 0.93 0.94 0.74 0.75

*For the five angularvelocitiestested—30°/s, 60°/s, 90°/s, 120°/s and150°/s—torquewasrecordedat 200 ms,160 ms,120 ms,
80 ms and80 ms, respectively. The highestpeaktorque,work andtorque-timevaluesat eachangularvelocity wereusedfor the
analyses.

TableV. Reliability measuresfor torque-time*at fiveangularvelocities

30°/s 60°/s 90°/s 120°/s 150°/s

Intraclasscorrelationcoefficient(ICC) 0.84 0.89 0.74 0.64 0.61
Pearson’scorrelationcoefficient (r) 0.85 0.90 0.76 0.64 0.61
Standarderrorof themeasurement(SEM) (Nm) 2.40 1.86 2.21 2.48 2.65
Methoderror (ME) (Nm) 2.42 1.90 2.34 2.76 3.00
Coefficientof variation(CV) (%) 9.2 8.7 12.7 19.7 24.9

*For the five angularvelocitiestested—30°/s, 60°/s, 90°/s, 120°/s and150°/s—torquewasrecordedat 200 ms,160 ms,120 ms,
80 msand80 ms,respectively. Thehighesttorque-time valueat eachangularvelocity wasusedfor the reliability analyses.
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optimize the reproducibility. Subject familiarization
with theequipmentis necessaryanda pre-testwasdone
prior to the first test to facilitate coordinationof the
movementsof the ankle joint. Also, the warm-up
proceduresbeforeeachtest sessionfollowed a strictly
standardizedprotocol with cycling and submaximal
contractionsat different angularvelocities.

Greatcarehasto be takento correctly position and
stabilize the subjectand the joint tested.Andersen(1)
foundthata1.5cm displacementof theanatomicaxisof
theanklejoint causeda 10%changein dorsiflexionand
plantarflexionisokineticpeaktorqueandwork. Öberget

al. (23) showed that torques during isokinetic ankle
strengthtestingweresignificantlyhigherwithout upper
trunk fixation. In this study, positioning and fixation
followed thestandardproceduresin theBiodexmanual,
andthe positionof the subjectandthe ankle joint were
recordedduringthefirst testandcarefullyreproducedin
the second.

The reproducibility during the testing can be influ-
encedby the interval betweencontractionsat a given
angular velocity, between trials at different angular
velocities,andbetweentestsessions(9). Stratfordet al.
(17) and Andersen(1) found that a short rest between

Fig. 3A–E.The differencesbetweentest session1 and test session2 (test 1 minus test 2) for peaktorqueplotted againsttheir
meanfor eachsubjectfor thefive angularvelocitiesfor 15 men(*) and15 women(*).
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contractionsresultedin higherisokineticrecordingsthan
with no rest.No studyhassystematicallyaddressedthe
effectsof a restperiodbetweentrialsatdifferentangular
velocities,but it is likely that a restwill havea similar
beneficialeffect as a rest betweencontractions.In our
study, the subjects rested 30 secondsbetween each
maximal contractionand 2 minutes betweentrials at
eachof the five angularvelocities.This wasconsidered
to besufficientto reduceanyeffectsof musclefatigueon
the measurements.

Thetime betweentestsessionsvariedconsiderablyin

previous studiesof ankle dorsiflexion reliability. The
shortestreportedtimehasbeen10minutesin astudythat
showedlow reliability (19).Morecommonly24hoursup
to 7 dayshaveelapsedbetweensessions(1,8,13,22),
andthesestudieshavegenerallyfoundhigherreliability.
To ensurethat the effectsof both learningand fatigue
wereeliminated,theretestin this studywasperformed7
daysafter the first testsession.

The order of the test velocities can also influence
reproducibility(5,12).Wilhite et al. (20) testedconcen-
tric and eccentrickneeextensionat threeangularvel-

Fig. 4A–E.The differencesbetweentest session1 and test session2 (test 1 minus test 2) for torque–timeplotted againsttheir
meanfor eachsubjectfor thefive angularvelocitiesfor 15 men(*) and15 women(*).
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ocities:60°/s, 120°/s and180°/s. The reproducibilityof
the measurementsfrom subjectswho begantesting at
180°/s was much lower compared with when this
velocity wassecondor third in theorder.Consequently,
we testedall subjectsin this studyat slower velocities
first.

Verbalencouragementandvisualfeedbackduringthe
testing can influencethe ability to producemaximum
effort (9). Peacocket al. (11) describedhow knee
extensionperformancewassignificantlyenhancedby a
combinationof visualandauditoryfeedback,but not by
eitherof themseparately.Figoni& Morris (6) foundthat
visual feedbackcould enhanceperformancedepending
on the angular velocity. Becauseof the difficulties
standardizingencouragement,andtheseeminglycontra-
dictory effects, we decidednot to encouragesubjects
verbally during contractionsbut to allow them to view
the Biodex computer monitor with the torque curve
during the contraction.

It shouldbenotedthatanyreliability studyalsohasto
takeinto accountthecharacteristicsof thesubjectbeing
examined,suchastheir ageandphysicalactivity level,
aswell astheir presentandpreviousmedicalhistory(9).
The reliability results presented in this study are
thereforeonly applicableto youngerhealthy men and
women, and other groupshave to be testedfor their
reproducibility.However,themethodandequipmentcan
be usedfor other subjectsor patientswhen isokinetic
ankledorsiflexorstrengthis evaluated.

Reliability statistics

Statistical methods for assessingagreementbetween
repeatedquantitativemeasurementshavebeenconsid-
eredby manyauthors(see,for example,2, 4,16).Many
of their discussionsareconcernedwith theinappropriate
useof Pearson’sr asa measureof agreement.If pairsof
measurementsareplotted,andif thesemeasurementsare
in closeagreement,thenthepointsonthegraphareoften
locatedclose to a straight line that passesthroughthe
origin and hasa slopeof 1. The frequently usedICC
assessestheproximity of thepointsto thisparticularline,
whereas Pearson’sr assessesthe proximity to any
straight line. Thereare many circumstanceswherethe
valuesof ICC andPearson’sr areclose:in thisstudy,the
valuesof ICC andPearson’sr differ by at most4% (cf.
TablesIII–V). From the algebraicrelationshipbetween
ICC andPearson’sr—equation[3]—if n is large,if the
varianceof the first measurementis not too different
from that for the second,and if the differencebetween

meansquaresJMS and EMS is reasonablysmall, then
ICC andPearson’sr will beclose.Importantly,ICC can
alsobe usedto measurethe agreementbetweenseveral
repeatedmeasurements,whereasPearson’sr only allows
for comparisonsof two measurements.On the other
hand, ICC cannot be applied to assessagreement
between measurementsmade in different units, nor
whendifferentpropertiesarebeingmeasuredevenif the
sameunit is used.Whenassessingtest–retestreliability
in which the samemeasurementsaremadeof the same
propertyin thesameunitsontwo or moreoccasions,ICC
is the preferredmeasure.

To interpret reliability measures,Fleiss (7) recom-
mendsthat ICC valuesabove0.75 representexcellent
reliability while valuesbetween0.4 and 0.75 represent
fair to goodreliability. However,thedecisionwhethera
methodis sufficiently reliabledependsuponthespecific
application: for example, an ICC of 0.80 may be
acceptableif the method is going to detect large
differencesas a result of an intervention, whereasa
higher ICC may be required to detect very small
differences.

To addresstheinherentvariability within themethod,
measurementerrors need to be calculated.The most
commonmeasurementerrorsreportedare the standard
error of the measurement,SEM, the methoderror,ME,
andthecoefficientof variation,CV. Thevaluesof SEM
andME in TablesIII–V areclose,whichis notsurprising
as they essentially express the same property (see
Methods; Statistical analyses).Since SEM is derived
from the ICC, it can be usedto assessthe error when
severalmeasurementsaremade,whereasME canonly
be usedif two measurementsaremade.Both SEM and
ME canbeusedto determinesampleandeffect sizesin
power analysis and to calculate prediction intervals,
allowingaclinician to determineif measurementsfrom a
patient,aspartof a treatmentor therapy,representa real
changeor if themeasurementsarewithin therangeof the
errorof themethod.Thecoefficientof variation,CV, is
independentof theunitsof measurement,andis usefulas
a descriptivetool (2).

Whentwo repeatedmeasurementsareconsidered,the
useof graphsis advocated,in which the ordinateis the
differencebetweenmeasurementsandtheabscissais the
mean of the two measurements(4). If there is a
systematicvariation—forexample,thesecondmeasure-
mentis moreoften largerthanthefirst—thenthepoints
are not distributed equally about the zero line. From
thesegraphspossibleoutliers—measurementsthat are
wrong or are substantially different from the other
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measurements—canbeeasilyidentified.Thepossibility
that the differencesbetweenmeasurementsincreaseas
the mean value of the measurementincreases(or
decreases)canalsobeaddressed.

Reliability of peaktorque,work and torque-time

Reliability for concentricankledorsiflexionpeaktorque
at all five angularvelocities measuredon the Biodex
dynamometerwas excellent according to the recom-
mendationsof Fleiss(7) (ICC 0.78to 0.93;TableIII) but
tendedto belower for 120°/s and150°/s.Similar results
have beenreportedon other isokinetic dynamometers
(1,8, 13,22). The only previousreliability study using
the Biodex dynamometer(19) showed considerably
lower reliability. Wennerberg(19) suggestedthat the
reasonsfor this low reliability could have been the
inconsistentpositioningandthevery shorttime between
testoccasions.We addressedbothof thesefactorsin the
designof the test protocol,which most likely explains
the muchhigherreliability in the presentstudy.

The SEM and ME for peak torque showed no
consistentpattern of changewith increasingangular
velocity, althoughthey were slightly higher at the two
fastestvelocities (Table III). Sincethe absolutevalues
for peaktorquedecreasedwith increasingvelocity (cf.
Table II, Fig. 2), and since SEM and ME represent
absolutevalues, the CV doubled between30°/s and
150°/s (from 6.4 to 13.5%)(Table III). In addition, the
graphsshoweda wider rangeof peaktorquedifference
for thethreehigherangularvelocities(Fig. 3C–E).Thus,
eventhoughICCsfor peaktorqueat all five angularvel-
ocities were consideredexcellent,the higher measure-
ment errors at faster velocities have to be considered
whenthe sampleor effect sizesaredetermined.

Reliability for work wasvery similar to that for peak
torquewith reliability coefficientsbeingexcellent(ICC
0.76 to 0.88, Table IV). Becausethe actualvaluesfor
work were smaller than for peaktorque,the valuesof
SEM and ME were lower, but the value for CV was
slightly larger.Only onestudyhaspreviouslyevaluated
the reliability for ankle dorsiflexion work (30°/s and
120°/s), and the reliability coefficients and absolute
valuesweresimilar to ours(22).

Work is often advocated in clinically oriented
situations,for exampleafter injuries,asit is considered
to add information about performanceof the tested
muscleor musclegroup(12). As in a previousstudyof
ankle dorsiflexionstrength(22), we also found a very
high correlationbetweenpeaktorqueand work for all

five angularvelocities (cf. Table VI). This indicatesa
closerelationshipbetweenpeaktorqueandwork, andin
healthyyoungadultsthe additionof work to the setof
measurementsappearsto addno information.

As a representationof time-critical neuromuscular
performance,theBiodextestreportincludesanindexof
therateof tensiondevelopment:thetorqueat 200ms.In
theBiodexmanualit is stated:“The timeof 0.20seconds
is pre-selectedbecauseit hasbeendocumentedthatupon
heelstrike it takes the leg extensors0.20 secondsto
develop enoughforce to support the body in normal
ambulation.” However, it was found that dorsiflexion
peaktorquefor severalsubjectswasreachedbefore0.20
secondsat most velocities. Therefore,we decidedto
reducethe time point at which the torquewasrecorded.
For eachvelocity a uniquetime wasselectedbasedon
theoccurrenceof peaktorque,andwithin therestrictions
of the analysissoftware.The torquewhich occurredat
this specifictime wasdefinedas‘torque–time’.

Reliability for torque–timewasexcellentfor 30°/sand
60°/s (ICC of 0.84and0.89,respectively),andfair/good
for the higher velocities(ICC 0.61 to 0.74) (Table V).
The CVs for 120°/s and 150°/s were greaterthan 19%
(TableV), andthegraphsshowedasimilarpatternasfor
peak torque (Fig. 4A–E). Reasons for the lower
reliability at the higher velocities could include the
relatively low samplingfrequency(100Hz) and/or the
accelerationphaseof themovement,knownto occurfor
all isokineticdynamometers(5).

The absolutevaluesof torque-time,like peaktorque
and work, declined with increasingangular velocity.
Unlike peaktorque,82% of the maximumtorque–time
values were obtained from the first contraction.The
relationshipbetweenpeaktorqueand torque–timewas
high (Pearson’sr 0.74to 0.94) in thesesubjects.This is
not unexpectedas peak torque and torque–timeare
obtained from the same measurements.As the peak
torque and torque–timevalues were seldom obtained
from the samecontractions,the high correlation also
indicatesthat the two parametersare relatedphysiolo-
gically. Furtherstudiesare neededto understandhow,
for example,thefibre typecomposition,metabolismand
musclecross-sectionalareacontributeto peaktorqueand
torque–time.

In conclusion,we have determinedthat concentric
ankledorsiflexionpeaktorque,work andtorque-timein
younghealthymenandwomencanbereliablyexamined
usingtheBiodexisokineticdynamometer.Theinclusion
of torque-timecould add to the clinical evaluationof
time-criticial neuromuscularperformance.For young
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healthyindividuals,measurementsof work appearto add
no further information. For the statistical analysesof
test–retestreliability, it is recommendedthattheICC and
assessmentsof measurementerrors(SEM, ME or CV)
areincluded,andthat thedataarepresentedgraphically
to indicateanysystematicvariations.
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